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VV YORK — Brian Taylor 
quality you don’t find much

s a dele >re. He listens.
n’t something he picked up 
either. He had this same 

jty long before becoming the 
stickout he is now with the 

City Kings.
re years back, when he was a 

sumedi d100! hot-shot mulling over all 
tates, ( sketball scholarship offers rol- 

and trying to decide which 
to choose, he found himself 

ing closely to a man who 
offering him anything. Noth- 

aterial, anyway.
man was Pete Carril, the 

arincipled, straight-up bas- 
1 coach at Princeton, which 
policy of no athletic schol-

U.S.Fi
rts.
eral ani

in Taylor liked the way Pete 
talked. There was something 
the way he did that made 

r listen even more intently
danesj isual. Eight years have passed
Klamatl that conversation, yet what 

had to say made such an im- 
n Taylor he still tries to live by

Bllildjjj

>s entire 
on of all 
;,i ruprudir. 
•ed. Serafl
i. Texas.

honest,’ he told me,” re- 
lers Brian Taylor. “He said, 
at me, I’m here at Princeton 
m’t go out and recruit like the 
coaches. I can’t send your 
r flowers every day like some 
others are doing. I won’t be 

ing on your door every morn- 
r writing you letters every 
All I can promise you is that 
completely honest with you 
I ask you is to be the same 

yourself’ ”
Debkvijan Taylor, who eventually 

to Princeton and became 
ManTfln there as “the black Jerry

West,” was merely doing his best to 
be honest last Sunday when he 
created a stir while being inter
viewed on CBS-TV between halves 
of the Golden State Warriors-Los 
Angeles Lakers’ playoff game in 
Oakland.

“What about that rumor you want 
to be traded to the Warriors?” 
Taylor was asked.

“Who wouldn’t want to play out 
here? ’ was his reply. “I’ve always 
wanted to be close to my brother 
because you need somebody to 
check you out once in a while. I 
really miss that. My family means a 
whole lot to me. I enjoyed a good 
season in Kansas City, but one thing 
was lacking — playing in front of my 
family, which is something I’ve 
done all my life. I just miss that 
spirit.”

“Are you saying you want to be 
traded?” Taylor was asked.

“Take it like it was,” he an
swered.

Taylor’s older brother, Bruce, is a 
cornerback with the San Francisco 
49ers. The two are very close, so 
much so that Brian has visited 
Bruce the past seven summers and

Intramurals
INTRAMURAL 3-MAN VOLLEYBALL 

PLAYOFFS
CO REC

A Division: Candy A’s vs. Amis, 2-0; 
BMF’s vs. Gang, 2-0.

B Division: PDB vs. Ocean., 0-2.
MEN

A Division: SUK vs. Walton Birds, 0-2; 
BDU vs. Boyett Bombers, 2-0.

B Division: 3 Stooges vs. Red Hollow 
Rebels, 0-2; Newman I vs. Super Spikers, 0-2. 
WOMEN

A Division: BMF’s vs. Bustines Bunch, 
2-0.

B Division: Blue Jays vs. FYM's, 1-2.

now is spending his vacation with 
his older brother at his San Fran
cisco home.

“When I said what I did Sunday, 
I meant nothing negative in regard 
to Kansas City,” says the Kings’ 25- 
year-old extraordinarily quick 
backcourt man, who averaged 17 
points a game this season, made 
good on 50 per cent of his shots and 
was second in the league in steals.

“My wanting to play on the West 
Coast isn’t a money thing. It’s only a 
strong desire to be with my brother 
again and the rest of my family. I 
love my brother. We go everywhere 
together. He gets a big kick out of 
seeing me play, but he was able to 
only once or twice this year, be
cause with me playing for Kansas 
City he seldom had the opportuni
ty”

Another younger brother, Blake, 
is on a basketball scholarship at

Arizona State. The Taylors all grew 
up in Perth Amboy, N.J., where 
Bruce starred in football and Brian 
and Blake in basketball.

The Kings aren’t happy over 
Taylor’s expressed desire to leave 
them. They say they aren’t going to 
give him permission to speak with 
other teams, but if someone comes 
along with a good offer they’ll listen.

Product of a low-income project 
in South Amboy, Taylor was admit
ted to Princeton solely on his 
academic ability, not his basketball 
ability.

He was a hardship case, though, 
and when the New York Nets came 
along with a four-year contract at 
$125,000 a year after his junior year 
at Princeton, Taylor had a big deci
sion to make.

“My mother said whatever I de
cided, she was behind me,” says 
Taylor. “My father, being a laborer,

said I’d have to go with the money. I 
hated leaving Princeton and hope to 
finish my education there some day, 
but I don’t regret my decision. I be
lieve I did the right thing.”

Taylor was ABA Rookie of the 
Year with the Nets in 1972-73 the 
same way his brother, Bruce, was 
NFL Rookie of the Year with the 
Forty-Niners in 1970. With the 
money they made, the two brothers 
bought a home in Edison, N.J., for 
their mother and father and now 
would like to move them out to San 
Francisco so the family could all be 
together again.

That’s why Brian Taylor said what 
he did Sunday. He was only being 
honest, the way Pete Carril told him 
to be.

ELECTROLUX OFFERS SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
TO COLLEGE STUDENTS

For the 11 th Consecutive Year, Electrolux is offering summer, 
part-time or full-time employment to college students. The 
program includes $1,000, $750 and $500 Special Awards 
for selling a fixed volume of business. Student participation 
has continually increased. Last year the sales volume of 
students in the summer program totaled over $2 million.

Interested students may apply to any Electrolux Branch office 
or write:

ELECTROLUX
COLLEGE EDUCATION FUND 
2777 SUMMER STREET 
STAMFORD CT 06905
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THE BEST BAR-B-Q 
IN TOWN!

Chicken-Fried Steak 
and Salad Bar

$2.75
1808 BARAK LANE

(East of 29th St.)
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5c Drinks? 15c Hot Dogs?
Sure — Tomorrow at

The University Apartment Council’s

Flea Market
Open 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. on the grounds east of 

The Zachry Engineering Bldg.
Free to the public — To rent a booth call Sheila Amalf:

846-1847 after 5 p.m.
And don’t miss our kite-flying contest 1 p.m.

sit pretty for summer 
Simla’s Shoes
707 texas 
846 -1148

MANOR EAST MALL
Villa Maria at Texas Ave.

M0N.-FRI. 10:00-8:30 
SAT. 10:00-6:00

meet me at

mill
!
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Levi’s

,oo EN1M JEANS
for Men

cash!!

AGGIES, YOU’RE GREAT!!
NOW, ONE MORE TIME YOU 

CAN WIN *1000.C“M
REGISTER THIS WEEK, DRAWING SAT.
APRIL 30. AFTER YOU REGISTER, ASK US 
ABOUT OUR
SUPER GREAT SUMMER SPECIAL ON 
A 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH APARTMENT

IT’S TOO GOOD 
TO PRINT. THE 

COMPETITION WOULD 
FMNT.

ALL BILLS 
PAID

ALL ELECTRIC KITCHEN, DISHWASHER, DISPOSAL, RANGE 
AND REFRIGERATOR ... 2 POOLS •

Sign up today at Tanglewood South Apartments

always your best buy in student #30

College Station, Texas 
Phone; 693-11U

The strongest 
indigo denim

Levi's has 
ever made.

Traditional Levi's® 
Denim Features

Plus These
Added Benefits
• Less Shrinkage

• Fewer Wrinkles

• Greatly Improved 
Fabric Strength

• Genuine Levi's® 
Indigo Blue Color

• Fades Naturally
• Soft Natural Feel 

and Comfort
Sizes 29 to 38 Assorted inseams


